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BERNARD SHAW ý,o I at they cm itot secîii so hurri
m 

le.

The îîrofe,,son oLf fitufrile in 'tIr.

Cynical Irish Dramatist Whose Play Shlaiss fashitît ai le pîlay ili l t bu iist
Ha risilaFurore li New York. 1 lfro s 1ltw1i to the bhumîai i raic r.

A case of "Supercivilized Ceit.' Btb elstsa.rinîg Wh
Philsoph of hawim. sliould .- ou w ho thia1k that rigbt ad
Philosophy o! Shawisnt.n(ig are niatter- tif de,ire or epii

encç. tilject to arîytliii? TUe itfîoiia
By Dr. Mtauirice F rancis Egan iii theli!ntlhe play il net'arjous, lier circle il

Mil% waukec ''Catholie Citizen'' ief!ti-iiois;--here is un Anglican i lerg-

The senîsation i the nboniiît in New mian, toti, who ba, sirined. wbo is un1-
York i the Celtie, Shaw -a type tif the repentant. 1- bli any lîtter at heuart
siperclviliztud Cet, Mitbout prineiples; than the creatîiuci whti go on bliug
andi the slave oif the conditions tif bis 01pe11Yl'iare peitun t anid itefarious? If

tinte. lThe Cet is clear sighied, and, there is nio Cod, -no Court tif Rule, uno
wben hie reasons, iliniost itigical tifmn. Court tif Appeill, Tit systera tf cthjcsl,
Bernard Shaw, the author tif "Candida," nothiiîg niakýes anv diference! N out
and the cvuica i play agairast which lB' -, You please! -and Shaw laughs,
Mr. McAdtotif New Yoirk is prtitesting, and niales epig-ranie, ils tiult' a <Cîlt or
il one of the cleverest and aîist brilliautta ]eeia aiuaeten îdi
writers tif the day. i.rcileiisly logical. Then bue diveus deep

Hcuis as mîîmîcb tf a inockl'erlis Vol- ibitti the id, anid vcry eracefully
taire was, sithîout the bitternecss tif spiitters it over the gilmlnd idoles whicb
Vtltaire. lie bas ail thoe lear sigbted- 'su per"civilized,, soiety is' pretending ti
ness tif the Ceit, ail bis love oif forrn adoire!

and syrnnî,etry, anîd ail that auducity 'Tle ceaI tx il i,,, not w%,ith WMr. Shaw.
aîdrcisnss wlieh nîalkus tlîe CeIt In a stiety in whieh a winîaenabe

a terror ia war andi the nîtst danlger- divtirced at twelvc ti'uloclý and le
tits tif rebels, Nw bether against reliiontiuî' arried'' :it tti, and(1thei appear

or sicityw he f:itbfail hl inevuryuk-eruý, jewe lled and ackiiowledged,
either tine otr tbe otlier, or in bcith. received and urèvrnsured, Mr. Shaw
Faitb bas failed Shaw , as it bas failcd tiughit uot to bc sttiaud. lit a social
George Moore, as it is faiiuîg many couîdition ln which the youiugitbti
cultivated youuîg Irisbnîea in Irclaiîd or girl is perniitted to read everyda
tti day. un£1er the influence tif a balefuî ti dtils tif borrors that deserve to be
î,upereivilizatioti. ouîpeakabille, the tikclerv tif Mr. Shaw'

The differ"noce ini the SaNon point Il virtue itself to tbe cofiplaisanetif
of vicw as evidenced in the epic tif the cowardly, w'buctinduu.e adultery
Beowutlf and iii the lus o tf Chuchil- liecause it il opulent and sbrjnî. froin
lain is, in the nia, 1i iîns hc vire wben it happeuîs to be poni..

clouds the tiutlines tif things in the ----

frt and the iffinifitiess of al tut-
lines ia the second. Iliere il, toti. ait BELL YOUR COLD FOR $1?
unaaiyziag deternijutation on flic part You surely won't stop at a dollar
oif Cbucbillain !tmd Qucen Meave and bill to cure that borrid sniffeling cold?
the rest to go to the bitter end la Go to any druggist and get "Catarrh-
everytbing tbey urdertake. TIhis il ozone," and your cold will he a tbiuîg
a Celtie trait. Tlhe Irish are accused tif the past. There is almost witchery
tif possessing every defect under the la the swift way Catarrhozouîe kilis colds
suri, but they have neyer been accumedl But when you consider the penetrating,
oif being "quiitters." healing and antiseptie qualities tif

This Sbaw is not a "tiuitter." lie Catarrhozone, perhaps it il not sti
secs that a greater part tif societ- wonderful. Certainly, there is no reme-
the supercivilized pat-has deter- dy haîf so prompt for couds anîd catarrh
nîîined tu do withiuît religion. He sees, as Catarchozone. Refuse a substitutei
too, that, wbiie assurr.ing that a sys- and insist on having only "Catarrh-
terrif ethics il necessfiry for the pre- ozone."
servationi of society, it will lit nccept -

the very source tif etbic,,S.upreine
Uuler, or the only source tif the power
that blîuds society toge.tbcr tu-day,
Cbristianity. le takes conditions as
he sees Chent, the woîtan tif the upper
mîiddle class, who declares thut she
does not wautt her husbaad to live with
ber after the muient he cases to
love ber, the niait wb declares that
there is nu sensation which a nornmal
humnî bing ought riot to aecept as
paît tif his developuient. To bld good-
bye to one's huslaîd when he secs
another wonan rmore attractive, is a
diit,-Ibsen tiiiil' so. To m rcathe
oncef witlî roses and ]ose oneself la
wine or lust--is also a duty; tlîat
gcntle rebel, Mamterink, cones very
near it.

Anîd there are htîndrcds oif menauad
women wbont we meet every day
atig the iatcasely respectable class-es
who thiuîk and say these thi-ags lia the
languîage tif Ibsenanaud Naeterlitl. "la
rny tinte ive bad Gtid," says can old-1
fashitiued Frenîch won,îan, ini a cumcdy,1
as she reflects on a condition tiisociety1
la wbieli there is ii high court oif appeal.<
Supercivilizatiorti maats the substitu-
tion tif culture for faith, tif aîîarrby,i
in thcory at least, for the coitservatismi
of reimi civilization.

The ballet ut the topera la St. Peters-

burg, whicb k aaîusiag the greuit noblesj
la Russia while the people clantur,
iés calîud "iiuaii. Its centre-
its pivot,-its pointtof ligt,-îs a
1.ody tif thc character of the ticarlet
woaîan incattionetl in the Bible. Site
is the buti, anîd she dances as the sun
is supposed ro danuce on an Easter day;
and she hopb; antI sie tumas a burt-
èrd ci ies after theatanuter tif lerti-
dias, and jbchei heverv sou) tif civil-

civilizatioti,'' itose father is UIfaith
and w ht,u( mother uta ucý is unnieîtiu-

able.
Shaw, ii'Cuiia,'in"'Ixou Neser

Can Tell," folluw-s prenitises Wto heir
conclusion, laughin ', ut.' ra ther, grini-
iag ah ithe tie. If unînriage dties
not Iind. how mbsird it îs, lie says.
Mf it tîties Lid aiid it iuîeouvetiiunccsi
you, hoi ;bsurd it is stjlî, if tht Chrls-
tia belief is a nmyth! Ho ýsbocks
peuple, by uaiiulig objective the ab-
str-action w bieh their inclinations nurse.
and wbieh they do nott date toptio
action. I olu it

TheŽ play which is iutercstitîg Newv
York and humrifyiig 'Mr. MeAdoti, is
a story wbich aîxy sebuu il nîay read
at the breakfast table if ber tather %ilîl
let her have the nîornirîg ncwspnper.
(>mly,-tbe papeu niakce, it brutal, and
that,--if she understands-miay repel
ner;-Mtr. Shaw laughs at. the horrors

VAICUAN ArTHLEICSij

Pope Pius Discourses on Value tif
Physical Exercise

The Vatican bas been in the hands
tif the athlctic youths tif Italy for the
last threc days writes the Tablet corres-
pondent front Rome, under date tif
Sunday, October S. Several hundreds
oif pickcd youths frtim Catholie clubs
and colleges aIl over Italy have been
here ftir the first rcally great national
athletîc gathering ever assembled la
this country. They have had bicycle
races, rtinning, walking, jumping, gym-
nastics oif ail kinds, and their contests
have been watehed with great interest
by some tif the highcst officials tif the
Vatican. Cardinal Merry del Val stole
several hours from bis grave cares tif
State to be present at the gaines, ad
Mgr. Bisîcti was speeially told off by
the Holy Father to give an account tif
howthings went. But the cesremonies
tif to-day might be called the apotheti-
sis of muscular Christianity la Rome.

The youths gathered titis morning
in the Church tif Sant' Ignazîi to assist
at the mass celebrated for tbemn by
Cardinal Cavagnis. and front there
marched in serried ranks preceded by
a fine band to the Vatican. By ten
o'clock they were ail lined along the
loggia oui the first floor awaitiag the
arrivai tof the Holy Father.

When Bis Holiaess made Iis appear-
ance, he was greeted witb a iusty cîteer.
He gave his baud to kiss to ecdi tf the
youag amea in turn, pausing bere and
there to ask details about soute of the
clubs, or to say a few w-uns tof prnise
to oue o tiitier tif the -vctors litte
receat contests. Thte 5(leuttn receptiouî
took, place a few mnutes latur ln the,
Sala Regiti, andid t was mîtticealile that
the Pope itat elected to gis-e it spt-cial
iuportance, for he -%vas attendcd by bis
maestro di camnera, majordono, sevemal
ebamberlaluts and piekets of ýNoble
and Swiss Gtîands.

The presideuittif th, comuittee tif
the athîctie gatbering then read a brief
address to fie Holy Father, and begged
His Hliness to say a few- wortls f0
the youag min. Unfortunately the
Sala Regia had beeui divided for the
occasion la suci a way that many tif
the youths could att hear a word oif
the address. There was some con-
fusion among thern whicb was brougbt
tti a sudden end when tic Pope, before
beginaiag f0 spcak, warnud the noisy
menîbers tif fie throng that if. they
could nof keep silence the door was
tipen for fhem. Affer thaf you might
bave heard a pin drop.

Leadhig
Canadian

Physicians
Endorse The Canadian

Discovery

... Fruit Lîrer TabLeta*.

DR. ALEXANDER FAIKNER,
Wiilianistoxva, Ont., a physician
who lias euj oyed a large practice for
the pasf thirfy ycars : - "I bave
muuch pleasuice la certifying f0 the
value tif' Fruit -a-tives , or ' Fruit
Liver Tablets' as a medicine for
clîrouuîc constipation anîd biliotis-.
ness, dyspepsia, etc., etc. I lhave
prescribeil this atedicine for flue
past six uîîoîts aîd tau t srongly
recomua"urd ' Fruit-a-fivcs 1 la ail
cases of constipation, indigestion
and flatulence, iteadaches dute to
weakcned digestion, etc.

DR. A. FRANTcFORD ROGERS,
Ottawa, a' Pîtysician who bas
eujoyed oue of the lamgest practices
in that cify. states :-- I have no
lesitation inla eeOmmendiag 'Fruit-
a-t ives' or 'Fruit Liver Tabiefs' as
flic faut o!flihese tablets being made

f rom a laxative miaterial extracted
fromn ripe fruit appeals, and bias
appcaled f0 my jucîgement, and I
Lave us -d fliese tablefs extensively
ln xny practice aad always wifh
nsf gratifying resulfs. The pro-

prietors tif this medicine do not
liesitate to furnisb the formula tif
the falîlets f0 pîrysicians, and hence
any physician tan use these tablets
and rcconimiend them withtiut ioss
tif self respect. The formula tif
'Fruit-a-tivcs' is ccrtainly a magni-
ficent one, and in uuîy experience no
mediclute ever uscd by meelbas given
such excellenut resulta ia constipa-
tion and sttimach and liver trouble
as 'Fruit-a-tives' bas. That these
tablets acf beneficially on the
kuduîeys and skin is hevond donbt
and i0nimauy cases wbe-re the skia
was sluggish and inactive and the
complexion bad'Fruit a-tives' have
given the most pleasing resulfs."

DR. D. J. COSTrELLO, inember o!
tîhe internai staff tif the General
Hospital, Ottawa, and who bas
extensive experience, states :-" 1
hase used *'Fruif-a-tives'1 or -'Fruit
Liver Teblets' wifh mnut beneficial
resutîts in obstinafe constipat ion and
biliousness, and found their action
mild and aon-irrifating, and yet
more curative than any medicine
ever used peiusly. I strongîy
recomimend 'Frifi-a-tives' f0 those
suffering from these complaints."1

At aIl druiggista or sent postpaid on
receipt of price. 5Oc. a box or 6 boxeq
for g2.àO.

FRUIT--IES LIMITED, OTTA WL

'II arn glad," said Pins X., "'to find
myself among yiut, for I consider my-
self as a companion and friend mith
you. I bless your gamnes aa1 yu
athîctie exercîses. While fbey make!
your bodies healthy and strong, they
are certaint aiso to have a powerfull
and beneficent influence on your minds.
Physical exereises, occupying your
bodies and your ninds, will keep you
from idleness, w'ich is the father oif ail
the vices. Recalling the words tif the
youngest tif the Apostles, so dear to
Jesus Christ, I cxhtrt you to bc strung
in kecping and defcading your faith,
stroag in combating temptations, strong
in otereomiutg the obsfacles that lic
in your pafb. Do att be afraid tiat
la asking youu f be gtod and religiousJ
I wtiuld deprive you tif your pastimïes
or require tif you gmcnt sacrifices bcyond
your. ycars; on the contrary, I1tisb
ytiu to htave recreation tif boidy aîd tif
mind, w-icb k aneeessary for yuu, st
tbhtt la the autuma o! yotir life youî may
be able f0 reap tic fruit oif a hc:lthy
springtimîe. The foundatioti tifail
your -omk ntust be lot-etif God, for
in piety yoîî iilI fitîd il ringtb to fulfill
your apostulate, anîd reeinecitît

youm apostolate is fist oif ail tîtat tif
afftirdiutg a goomI exaunplu. t-lh i s
of faîr greater avail thaut pmeacbiitg.''
Anîd tic HOly Father quoted poets
and philosuphers to show- the poor
figure eut lîy li nwbo preaches svell but
practises badly. The wtirld is not
quite so bad as pessiunists paint it
to-day, but it is unlîappily truc that
a great mniy Itave comue to forget the
golden ataxim: Do unto others as you
would I)e donc by. Ah tuhs is duc to
the lack o! the religlous principle. 'I
earacstly extomt yotu aIl, tbcrefore,"
the Pope coaciudcd, "to be guud Catho-
lies la dccd as wcll as ut nane. Don't
bePafraid tif the ridicule thaf the irre-
ligiotis na y try to east upon you, for
the religlous spirit you sbow-they
wiIl, la the end, bc forced to do homage
to yuur virtue.îi

Ail wcnt on tîrcir knces as Plus
solemuîly called down on f hem and

i i jda9 Popuhdr pidno Bulil 10 Salisly
I ~. Something Vou Should Know
+ In the Martin-Orme Piano there is one important point above+

Sail others which maltes this instrument superior. We speali of
the '«Violo form"- Sounding Board.
TH 111E ARTIIN-ORL\IE I1ANL) Co. UlI).

+ ~ -"A~. - IS & CO.+

t TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS 4

their orgaflization the, blessings tif God,
and tbree rtiusing cheers finished tîte
function. Beftire ieaviuîg tbenî the
Holy Frîther sttipied a few moments
to congratulate the youtbs tif the club
"Giovane Borna,''whtise candidates
carried off the greater part tif the
aithietic lioiors tif the last few days.

This aftprnoon it looked as if the nain
wer c lent oun spoiling the distribution
tif prizes in the Cortile tif San Daniaso,'
svbere a tenîporary throne and plat-
foi-ni bad beîm ereeted for the occasion.
Fortunately tbe clouds broke just la
tinie, and the Iloly Father appeared
again before the eager athletes, sur-
rounded witlî the saine poinip as in the
morning, aîîd this tinte acctimpanied
by Cardinal .Merry del Val and by
Arebbislop Boune tif London.* A
nîtinîber tif gynînasti e:eeccses"-ere
gotue tbmougb, and thonlus Holiness
couferred the four principal prizes on
tbe winning clubs aaiîd great applause.
tAntong the other prizes which bave
been awarded tbis evening were a
beautiful ol-paintiîîg, offered by Car-
dinal Merry del Val, gold and silver
medals presented by Cardinal Ries-
pighi, Vicar-General to His Huliness;
a beautifuil album, the gift tif Cardinal
Cavagniis, anîd a set tif eut glass offered
by Mgr. della Chiesa, tbe vice-secretary
of state.

The Jiberal papers have devoted a
great deal tif space tu the proeeedings,
and many tif them have urged on tbe
Goverameat the aeeessity tif rivaling
the Pope la bis encouragement tif
athleties among tbe youtb tif Italy.

A RETMARKABLE HURTP

Notre Dame de Bonsecours. Montreal,
lias Unique History

liigh on the hank tif the St. Law-
rence, at Montreal, stands a quaint
iittle old cburch that dates back to'
1657. It is known as Notre Dame
de Bonsecours. From the land side it
is very unpretentious, but on the riveri
side. far aloft, stands a great golden
image tif Our Lady tif Good Succor
and there is scarce a pilot or a boat-
mian on the river who passes it wth-
out crossing himseif. One who steps
into the dirnly lighted interior will be
struck by the rows tif miniature sbips'
swuag from the overhead arches, each'
bearing always a burning taper. One
who cares to make enquiry will hear
a quaint story.

In the beginning, the church was a
place where ail good Catholies might
go to say their prayers, make con-
fession and give their alms. There
were always river men and ship men
among the plous visitors. Then back
la the days tif the struggies oif the
Pope to retain bis temporal power, a
company tif French Canadian Zouaves
w-cnt from Moatreal to offer their ser-
vices to the Chureb. la midseas
their ship was uvertaken by a great
sttium, and only by the nîerest good
chance did they reach Italy la safety.
On their retura to Canada they had
made a smalal shîp tif silver. wbich
was given as a tbanks offering to this
cburch on the river bank, and bung in

Suflered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACIIOSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PULLS

OURED HlM.

Read the words of prause, Mr. M. A.~ttm
Marion Bridge, NS., bas for Doan's Kidney
Pilla. (Hewitesus): "Fortý,pasttreeyeauu
1 bave suffered terrible agony1'rom pain acrosa
mny kidneya. I was - tbcd 1 could not atoop
or bend., I consulted and bsd several doctors
treat me. but oould get no relief. On the advice
of a triend, I procured a box Oif your valuable,
ife-gising remedy (Doan's Kidney Pilla), and f0
-Y DUrprise and deligbt. I immediately got
betfer. In my opinion Doan's Iidney Pilla have
no equal for any form tif kidney trouble."

Doan's fi dney Puil are 50 cents per box or
thre boxes for 81.25. Cao be prooured at al
deaiers or will be mailed direct on receipt o1
prico by The Doan Kidney Pll Co., Toronto,
ont.

DO nOt accept a epurious aubstitute but b.
oes Mld cet "Doan'a"1

EARN CASHI
1lax Your Leisure Time

If you could start at once in a busi-
ness which would add a good round

Suito your present earnings-WITH-
OUT INVESTING A D)OLLAR-Wouldnt
v-Ou do it ?

Wei, %we are willing to start yui
aprofitable business and we don t as*

you to put Up an), kind ofa.dollar.
Otur proposition is this: We wil 1

ship )-ou the Chatharn Incubator and
lirooder, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until
jAîter 1906 Harvest.

Poultry raising pays.
P'uople who tell you that there is flo

j î.oney in ratising chicks niay have tried
t o make rnoney lu the business by using
settimng hens as hatchers, and they

in,, s \vell have ied to lecale a
i in lui le cabbago paf ch.'llibe

bsî,sOf a I en j oLx gs i
a atelier and bi ooder she ;s ouit-

ei i.sed. Tha s thebu -Ânes c lthe
Ciii ian I n cIbat or amd Ilrooder. and
ti-ey do it perfect!y and suc,-essfully.

The peuutry business, properly con-
ducted, pays facr better than anv ithier
business for the ainount of time anîd
money invested.

Tlosnsof poultrv-raisers mryef'
idwonen aIl ovcr Canada and the

United States-have pioved to their
sa tistaction that it is profitable to raise
chicks with the

No. 2-120 Eggs
No.3--240 Eggs

CHATHAM INCUBATOIt
AND BROODER.

"VYours is tîe flrst iuîctibatorl haveused, and 1 wish uo state 1 had 52
chicks out tif 52 eggs. This wsuiniy
first lot; truuly a t,0lier cent. lîtth.
1 ta well îîle.1,eîwîth aîy incu 'ater
anîd tîroolmir. Tutis. MCNÂcm.IITON,
chulliv, ccI, .0."

"'ýIM flrst hatI camne off. I got
170 1ue chichýs frori 150 cggs,. W ho
cao beat tlîît for the fir.t trial, and
so ciirly in the spriiuî. I1ciii well
pleased with tnrtubiîtor, anti if 1
could utot gel auiother rnonuy eould
not tîuy it iroIfo. 1tvery faruitr
Shîtuild bav ea No. 3 Clîathatm mInci-
b itor.-F. W. ltàiii..y, Daainviile,
Oit.'

"The tocubator youi furni.qhed mie.works exceedinglym-ell. B s easilyoîîeratcd, anîd tnly aeeds about 10
minuites attention ex ery day. PL
MeGUFIE], MooSE JAW, Assa."

The Chatham Incubjiior and Brooder
la honestly cons trucf'ed.There is 110
humbug abotti. Every ioch oif material
is thoroughly fested, the machine is
built on right principles, the insulatiofi
us perfect, thermometer reliable, and
thue workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder
is simple as w'ell as scientîisl c cn
struLution-a tvoihn tir girl can operate
the machine la their leisure moments.

X'ou pay us no cash until after i90 6

harvest.
Send us your naine and address OOI

a post card to-day.
We ian supply you quickly from Ourt

îlistribît ing w arehouses et (.algary. Brait-
diii. 1 fùgîià,Winnipeg, New vWcstuuinster.

il Ximir. 1 Hlif . 'haluao.Address8
iii correspouîdciii to Chathamt. 311

The Manson Campbecll Co., LUmited

Dejît A, CHATHAM, CANADA
l[ietoietS at CHATHAM, ONT., and DETROIT.-

Let us -quote you Prices
on a dood Fannind Mil

or dood Farm Scale.

the sanctuary, whore a light burI3s
perpetually in rememibrance oif th'
succur of the Virgin ini tiie tif need.
Since then various pilots and othees
who sali on îhe river have preàenlted
sirnilar ships from time to time, lni
now a double row swings above the
worshippers' beads. And the churCh'
hias corne to bc known by the DnIe
that every sailor on the river loves--
Exchange.

Borne scottish Signs
The signs put up by lisma' nier,

chants" in Scotland are often veil
amusing. Aa Aberdeen siga rao,
"Fresh Butter, and Eggs Laid flere
Daily by Betsy Smith." Another flO$l
far distant was, "Peats, Coalsan
Other Groceries Sold Here." Ini 0
East Lothian town an announceie'~t
was printed, "Bails and Marriage pr
ties Purveyed." -Ex.


